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Masakazu ITo 
To know the distribution of the charge density and the field distribution in charged 
liquid， space charge limited equation are solved by using the potential of sphere probe in 
liquid and probe current. 
As a result， ifwe consider that there is the concentric ion sheeth with the probe in 
liquid and its radius changes in prportion to the 1/2 powers of the potential di妊erencebetween 
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第S図探極電流密度と探極表面との関係
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一方 Poisson式は電極配置の対称性より
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となる.r=rFの所では
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今 f宇 rFなる f点の電界を⑬式より求めてみると
E=~ Vp=~(V互 VP'ì
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1 IV RムVっヘとなり探極表面の電界は泊中より球へ一~I-一三十一!'I
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